Metal ligand affinity pipettes and bioreactive alkaline phosphatase probes: tools for characterization of phosphorylated proteins and peptides.
An alkaline phosphatase-bioreactive probe, in which the enzyme is covalently bound to the mass spectrometry target, has been developed for studies of phosphoproteins. The bioreactive probe was used in combination with affinity capture and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry to study hydrolysis of several phosphoproteins found in human saliva. Human salivary proteins were extracted from diluted human saliva with immobilized metal-affinity pipettes, which under defined conditions bound the phosphoproteins of interest preferentially over histatins. Phosphoproteins were eluted directly from the affinity pipettes to the bioreactive probe with diluted ammonium hydroxide, which provided conditions appropriate for hydrolysis by the alkaline phosphatase covalently bound to the probe surface. Results indicate the combination of metal-affinity pipette extraction, alkaline phosphatase-bioreactive probes, and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry is an effective way to find and characterize phosphoproteins, known and unknown, in complex mixtures. Facile hydrolysis of human salivary phosphoproteins by the bioreactive probes was readily observed.